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Interesting Lecture bj Cteerge 8. Bont-
. well.

Last evening the' first lecture of a course
to be given under toentuspusea bT the Social,
Civil and Statistical AB»obiation,was de-
livered at National Hall, toy Hon.,George 3.:
Boutweli, of Massachusetts, the'' snbjetst toe-
ing end-justice in puhUphfikirs.v ,

Among those' on the plattbrm we noticed
Hon. John A. Bingham,«f Ohio, and several
members elect to our Legislature.

Col. Wm. B. Thomas introduced the dis-
tinguishtd'lecturer, referring to the trials
through whicbuhtj country had passed, and
regretting that somehad not been true to the
great principles at issue. The geutletnan
that he had the honor of introducing was
not one of those, as he had always been true
to the’Union, to truth and to freedom. .

Mr. Boutweli was received with great
applause, and said his topic was not novel
and his plan of ireating it would be simple.
By justicein public affair he meant that
rule ofright or equity' which men easily
comprehended, but could not be stated
save in connection with facts. Policy was'
the aciion of .some men, regardless of right
or wrong,'and any departure from justice
led us to believe that no policy at ail ex-
isted. He had no hesitation in saying that
since the downfall of the Stuarts there never
was a man at the head of a government so
utterly and entirely destituteofall personal
qualifications to enter into a just adminis-
tration of government tfian was the man
who has been in the Presidental chair
since April, 1865. Until the Governmentwas put into the * hands of a man
who enjoys the confidence of the
loyal people of this country there would'be
no permanent peaceer safety to thefinances,social order, and consequently not a reliable
government. After a passing allusion to
Mexico be said the British Geverumauthad
at the earliest moment recognized the rebels
as belligerents, and sanctioned the fitting
out of the Corsairs that preyed upon our
commerce and reduced one-third ofour ves-
sels. By that departure from principle and
law she reigned victorious for a short time;
hut now ehe was but a third-rate govern-
ment, and would have to settle for fier de-
parture irom justice. The delicate subjeat
of interfering in foreign affairs, however,
should never be entrusted to persons who
had proved themselves treacherous in do-
mestic affairs. When the Government was
in safe hands would be ufinty of time to
hunch all pers ms from this continent.

It slavery was analyzed it would befound
to be only a worse form of injustice; and in
this connection he narrated an incident of
meetiDga woman in Washington leaving a
slave pen in which was the the last of her
daughters, to be sent to Louisiana. That
woman and her children were the property
of Mr. Blair, the gentleman who is under
the weather now; and if he ever had any-
thing to say in his behalf, now was the time
to doit. After conversing with the womanhe made up his mind never to write a line
or utter a sentence in maintenance of sla-very, and, perhaps, he was indebted to Mr.
Blair for that resolution.

It should be the leading priaciple of every
man in this country never to vote for a man
for the Executive office who has bought or
sold humanflesh. This country will never
he safe to long as a man is in the Executive
chair of the United States who has bought
or told human flesh. The tyrants of the
South had no respect for anything but force,and so long as our army was in reach they
could be kept in subjection. Daring thepast fifteen months they had felt there was
a man at the head of the Government whowas not disposed to protect loyal men. Ifwe had, the scenes enacted in New Orleans
and Memphis would not now occupy a
bloody place on the page of the history ofour Government,

He was prepared to resist any project ex-cept justice was at the foundation; and hebelieved justice to be where all the peopleborn in a country, and other people whocome here and give proper evidence thatthey are going to make their homes here,
should c-Djoy the same equal rights thatevery white man now eDjoys. He was not
ready to concede nniversal amnesty forwhat is called impartial suffrage. We had
no right to make any barters now, for if we
needed the colored man on the battle-field,
we needed him more now than we did thento go to the ballot-box and restrain the re-bels. A man who could read was certainlybetter qualified to administer the right offranobise.but it did not follow that all shouldhe excluded because they could not read,for it was but an art, the result of education.In Maryland the rebels had possession ofthe government; and in Arkansas, after therebels were excluded from voting or hold-
ing office by the Legislature, tjie Supreme
Court decided it unconstitutional,and nowevery rebel votes. In Tennessee,if they arenot wise enough to enfranchise the coloredman, the rebels will regain that State, and
so in West Virginia, and every ancient slaveState. It was said these people would votefor their masters ifgiven the ballot. It wassaid if they were given the musket theywould fight for their masters, but did theydo so? : ■
, These prophecies were idle,as the fact wasthat the loyal colored man believed in theGovernment and would vote oh the side ofthe Government. Suppose Maryland hadenfranchised the colored man, would Gov-ernor Swann have had occasion to takean interest in the registry of the citizens?No: if the loyal, able-bodied male citizensof State had been permitted to'votethey would have taken car# of the State. 'Tennfeßsee could be made to give 50,000loyal
majority, and defy the rebels, by admitting
all hercitizens to thefranchise. Itwill notdo to.dole out thereading and writing test,-or the whole South will be enrolled againstthe education of the black man, and thereare obstacles enongh now to meetwith inre-

. gardto education, and such a course wouldmakethe twelve States organize as a unitand continueto oppose the Governmentfor-ever. 1
Became from a State that had sent twoblaok men to the legislature, and whatevermight be said of this fact it was simply a

matter of taste, and no offence agaiast judg-ment, reason or right. If he found everyman had theright to participate in the go-
vernment, and any district ohose to eleot acolored man to Congress, it was no matteror his. It was enough for him toknow thata loyal black man was preferable to arebel white man. If there was not a wiseconstruction of this Government the coloredpeople would take the matter in their ownhands.aud while they might be sacrificed itwould nevertheless be a disgraceand degra-dation to the Government that permitted,such things by neglecting to do its dutywhen it had theright and power so to doThe Governor of South Carolina com-plained that the colored people were leav-ing that State, and yet he did not seem toknow that if South Carolina did justioe tothese people they wouldstay there. It wasunquestionably the duty of Congress tostand firm, and refnse the representatives

Trom the Southern States up til they haddone justice to the oolored people. ’ Whilehe would be happy to see the distinguishedgentlemen who represented the South Intheir seats,be did not forget the country hadJontt™01
!
8 we l*s their abs ence, and couldS tKiKfor five ,Se

.

ars more if needne. the policy of masterly inactivity wouldZ,°^k _yery w,efl. and seoure all that loyalmenrequired. A betterplan would be forCongress to take the matter in their own
~. bands, and crush the governments nowex-Li and operating !n these ten StoteLwhich were organized withoutff law through the agencyofrebels, and whichs «t have never been sanctioned by Coneress
», eft By legislative authority they should m--*4governments; and declare who shallm (o/o elective franchise, and iustioa4Mu J

'£< eihesaj
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should berecognized at the beginning. Let
this be done, and in ten years we will have
>• people who; can -be Wafely trusted with■ heir own affairs, and be represented in theNational Congreis. The speaker now re-

ared to Andrew Johnson, and said if it.w as reported that he was in conference with
.Alexander H. Stephens, Wade Hampton or
Joe Johnson, the people would feel someApprehension. If, however, the lamented
Lincoln was in office, and such a confer-ence would be reported, no appreheasiou
-would be felt,for every oue knewtbat what-ever concessions he might make, he would
never concede the substantial rights of the

yal people of the North. The apprehen-
sion that is felt Johnson is
!• unded in the fact that the people have lost
i i iifidtcce in him, and he could no longer
i entrusted m dealing with these men. He
was allied with rebels, and the spirits of thesouth, who look to him as their leader and
guide now as much as they did to JeffersonDavis during the rebellion.

With rt ference to the proposed impeach
n ent of the President, he said if Congressin good faith and in a judicial spirit find helias been guilty of a violation of the law or
a uiiedemeanor, as it is termed in the Con-nitution, the people of the country would
t ot hesitate, if ic was proved, to removelim from office. It was a grave matter totalk of impeaching a President, but it would
t e a graverone to the people if a President
was guilty and impeachable, and .should
escape. The impeachment would have
the effect of teaching Presidents chat cer-
tain acts could not safely be done.
That it was impossible to be a dictator
in this oonntry. Tnat no one should ask
the people ifthey would have a President
or a King, for this was an offence to the Re-
public and to its institutions, the ideas ofw hich were that the people of this countryestablished a government founded on the
public good and supported by the popular
arm, and that ktog, crown, dictator, or
usurper would not be permitted to exist in
it, or be even hinted at. It would teach that
the lowest official in the custom house to the
executive was but the servantof the people.

Mr. Boutweli was most warmly applaud-
ed throughout bis address, and at times was
compelled to pause several v minutes, so vo-
ciferous were the manifestations of delight
at many of the points of his masterly ad-
dress.

The “Black Swan” opened and closedthe exercises by singing aeveral popular airs,
and she, too, came in for a good share of
a; plause.

The Lincoln Institution.—The boys of
this excellent institution had a fine time ofit on Thanksgiving Day. Iu the morning
they attended divine service at the Otiurofiof the Epiphany, and on tbeirreturn home
paid a fly ii g visit to the Uoiou League,
where they were reviewed by Mr. Fall, the
President of the League, and other gentle-
men who were present. Atoneo’clocs they
received a formal visit from Maj or GeneralMeade, who is at the head of the Institu-
tion. Captain J. Kendall Dexter, a brightMassachusetts boy of fourteen, made a veryneat address to the General, expressing toegratitude of the boys for the care and com-
i'Tt which they enjoytd in their new home.
General Meade, in reply, addressed the boyswith much feeling, in view or the sad asso-
ciations presented to him by this company
of orphan boys, whose fathers had fought
aDd died nuder his command. Iu simple
at d well chosen terms he impressed upon
them those greatdales of obedience,loyalty
and love to God and man, the observance of
w bich would make them useful, patriotic,
Christian men. The General’s remarkswere listened to with great attention by hisytnthiul audience, who greeted him, at
tbeir oonclnMon, with three hearty cheers.

General Meade was accompanied by Col.de Ghana], of the French army, who is now
in this country collecting materials fir awork on the late rebellion. He seemed
greatly interested at the novel spectacle ofthis interview between the distinguished
e mmander of the Army of the Potomac
and these little “Children of the Common-wealth,”

The boys were afterwardsregaled with asumptuous Thanksgiving dinner, ami inthe afternoon enjoyed a romp and a game
of base ball at Fairmount Park.

Base Ball.—An interesting gameof base
ball was played on Thanksgiving morning
on theground of the Bachelor Base Ball
Clnb at Twelfth and Mifflin streets, FirstWard, between the first and second nines of
tbe‘‘Y. P. M.” B. B. C. We append thescore:

FIBST KINS/ SECOND NIK'S,
O R

Murpbey, 2 b, 4 2
Brumley, p, 14
Suhers, lb, 2 4
McDeimdt, c, 1 5
Sant-cm, 3 b, 2 3
Speiht, s s, 4 1
Crelier, rf, 2 3
Thomas, 1 f, 3 2
Murtha, of, 2 3

Fort, c, 2 8
J. McCully, p, 1 4Benkert, lb, l 4
Philibert, 2b, 2 3
Horton, 3b, 4 1
MoDowell, ss, 2 2
Towler, cf, 4 0
G H.McCully,rf,2 2
Paul, If, 3 1

21 27
INNINGS

1234 5 6 7First Nine - -212622 12-27SfCODd Nine --460161 2 -2o'.Heme runs—Brumley, 1; McDermott, I-J MeCutly, 1; Bonkert, 2. Umpire, McL.Hewit. Scorer, H, Y. Howshall.
On Thursday the home and home matohwas played between the Commonwealthand Hamilton, Jr., base ball clubs. The

Commonwealth was minus tiva of its play-ers, whose places were filled by members of
tbe second nine. The playing of Baker wassplendid, but tbe grand features of theday
were three difficult fly-catches by Kern. TbeCommonwea!tb:was victorious by 11 runs.

Another Result op Reckless andFast Driving.— About 6 15 o’clock, lastevening, as Mr. Louis peiouze was drivingto his residence at Ronborough, passing theWissabickon, two men, with a pair of horsesattached to a light carriage, drove furiouslyaround the turn in the road. They ran into.Mr. Pelouze’s wagoD, throwing him outheavily, and overturning his wagon on top
of him, breaking two of his ribs, and other-
wise seriously injuring him. The parties
kept on their way, and neverstopped to seewhat damage they had dene. Mr. Peiouzeis the well known type founder, whose
establishment, at Third and Chestnut sts.,has won so universal a reputation

Excellent Wines.— We earnestly callthe attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of the Pleasant Valley Wine Com-pany, Geo. W. Middleton, agent, No. 109Market street. The sparkling and stillwines manufactured by this 'company arereally delightful, and are recommended aspure and healthful by all who have enjoyedthem. They are rapidly coming intopublicfavor, and deservedly so. Mr. Middleton
can furnish the different brands at the
shortest notice and at very low rates.

Concert and Readings —Next Tuesday
evening there will be a Concert and Read-mgs at Liberty Hall, Lombard street, belowEighth, for tbe benefit of a colored ohuroh,
m Wilmington, Delaware. A number ofexcellent performers will take part in theproceedings of the evening.

Dedication atsGermantown.—The newchapel of the Second Baptist Churoh OfGermantown will be dedicated nextTues-.day, as will be seen by the advertisement. •

The Excelsior Hall Clothing Esta-bi.ishmh.-t—The snooiPs which has aiundet theenter!rife of Messrs Sdw-rds a LsvreDce in ti 1tn tr
Sp/ictl£ 10/ “f ‘S« «M>theait Ilnrneror aJ°l

8 another evidencecf wbatveil riiitetpfl entry can accomplish Tbe*egentlemenf d not desire or intend to make for,themselves a repu-tation fur fair dealing tolitt but a day; but they de-tfimlned to estabUhb a business by glvlog evervmanthewo’thof hra money, and selling rhsr aoWfa?what they were, akd not force rales by mlireoresenra-tion .ThJi* is principle upon which to trans-act bush ess and thtfcuoces* of tbeoanlen wan. r-rao leeIt Isassured. Messrs. Edwards & Lawrence ar* icen-Hem* n with whom It 1b a pleasure to d-al, and we r:*-Cr n mrnd thos«efrnr readers who wancrlot >tn< notto rats Excelsior Hath without examining Its large»nd exttntlve stock otfall and winterclothing 8

Among the good things that are being
prepared for tie approaching holiday season is a
bean.lfoUy-isodeltd Dress Bat for geatlemeh’s wear-
Mr.Wartimen, the Chestnut street batter, Is the artlkt
who, Is seasonable offering,and wa pre-
oiet lor ita lavorable reception by those who desire to
he classed "among the welldresaed.”
It has occurred to nsthat the narrow-brimmed hats

now wore by very manyof oarcitizens do not accord
altogether with their English style ofclothing. Wider
brims, with crowns s“mewbat lower than heretofere,
We learn are now bt log worn by Engllshgentry. These
• points ofaccord” no doubt hat e been duly considered
by Mr. Warfcnrton, and we may expect that he will, in
hiautualcarelnl manner, pay dne deference “tothe
fitness of things” In the efforts he is making to pue
forth an elegent hatfor the winter season.

“ Watt afew days and see” ft oar advice.
Bishops and Divines, including the

Bevs. Potter, Hopkins, Dix, 'lyng, Smith, Newtbn,
fox, Morgan,.W eston, Huntington, Muhlenberg and’Vinton; also. Gustave DorS, a tint; Kate Bateman, ac.
trees; King and Q'uten of Pruaßla: Thiers, the states-man; with articles on the Characters of Sbakspeare-
Education, by John N eal; Society; Suffrage;; Walking;Shakir gHands; A Natural life; Health; sleep; Death;
tnDecember /Vof.n.)iovical Journal. Pictorial Douole
No.20cents; ayea-,|2. Newsmen kave.it. Address
Fowler& Wells, No. SB9 Broadway, N. Y,, 0r J. L.
Caper. 712 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

The Pbesident’s Message.—lt will notbelong before thepn nic will be gratifiedwitha sight or
theldeasageof President Johnson to Congress, to be
presented at the opening efthe list session ot the 39th
Congress. We hope that importantdoenment will net
be devcld of a reierence to the excellent and cheap
C oal sold by W. w. Alter, No. 957 North Ninth street,
and Sixth and Spring Garden streets.
. Inimitable Confections fob Christ.
ma-There is as mnch difference In confections asthere 1>in silk and satin goods. Many persons are ea-gugtdin selling bo'h, but there are few dealers whoesiablhh a name for goods of an invariable superior
richness. In the manufacture ot Confections; MrStephen F. Whitman, No. 1210 Market street, has an
unrlvaleu reputation. His manufactory ts ceieorstelfor the production ofthe purest aud oestarlcles luCreamChocolates, Cryatallzed Fruits, Bou Bous, Sugar
Almonds. Jelly Confections, and all the rlcn tnlogsoe-
viiedby taste, sktu and science, Iu .which sacchtrlueIngredients form the main basis. Mr. Whitman’swarehouse. In Market street Is always visited by dis-tinguished strangers as well as oar tashlonable citizens.

"Once fob All.”—Now is the time to
sfenre Winter Clothing of thebeat quality at redacedprices. Charles Stokes <fe Co, under the Continen al.are now selling th«ir large s*o;k of fir»t-ciaes ready!ruede Cloibiogat {frlces teat will astound persons whobought In the eariy part ofthe fall. It costs nofcMag tolotk At the goods and prices u .derthe Continental.

Excitement about the “Cow-milkhr.”
—The celebrated “American Cow milker/’ which wehave already referred to. ason exhibition at 413 Chest*
nut street. Is the prraten mechanical prodigy that w*»have everexamined. The excltemt nt about. Ft through*
out the interior, we learn, Is Intense. Every farmer
vents one. Dairy ma'ds refuse to work nuiess they
are supplied with a patent ’jillker.” They are sensi-
ble.

Wheeler <fc Wilson Lock-stitch Family6- wp e Machines are the Cheapest and :he Be»t over2i o.tn-oI ave been made and sold. The Philadelphia
nts, hleestp. Peieisou A Lillie,7M Cneatnut street,

a,e prepared to do all kinds of family aewlDg withnearness end despatch, mid they have constantly on
Isidalmge assortment or Laces ad Embroideries,
si d pay p-rtlcnlar attention to the m.giug up ofliridal Outfits. Their teput .tloa m this respect is un-rivaled

G. Bybon Morse <fe Co., 902. and 904
Arch street, lake pleasure In announcing to thepublic thatthey are now prepared to tarnish to Par,ti-s a full variety of Fineand Fancy Cakes, Table Or-
naments, Charlotte De Basse, Marauques, Ice Creams,
Iceß Jellies, ac., t hicker and Lobster Salads, Croquetts. Fried Oysters ac. Chiua.Glassand Sliveranda lull corps ofFirst Class Walters onshort nonce.

Oca Candid Opinion.—lt is always a
pleasureto patronize an accommodating artisan onetvho not only possesses the anility, but the desire to
pleasehispatrons. Sncu amao la Mr CHAS.EICHEUthe sccom. lhhed bootmaker. No. 504 North EtGH .'H
street, above Buttonwood. His toots are m vieledamr ihe latest fashion, and are guaranteed tu fit andwear welt.- Every gentleman who desiresa handsome
pair or boots at a very moderate figure would do wellto call on CHARLES nICUIiL.

1 boning Tables, Step-ladders, Meat
r»KB, tuto, buckets, plainand Japanned tinware, cunlery and tea trays, at FAtn-ON aou'S . mean KitchenFurnlsblogßaums 222 Dock street below Walnut.

Now is the Time —The Honey-brook
Cokllsackno*iediedby all who have nted ft tobe thebeat irtlcle «or household use It Is tree from slateand
□u*t, and leaves jio residuum in burning bat ashes.Mr. A, T. MarkJey, at u.e w. W. corner of Eleventhanc ftobie.nastbeacencyoflhbpauticnUrbrana.and
those whoare aboot to supply themselves shoaldcalion him*

A Fine Dibplsat of Confectionery.—
The demand for swe*tinea’s always Increase as theholidays draw near. George W. Jenkins,;No. ionBprlog Garden street, disuhiy* achoice assortment ofBon-Bops, Caramels, French Secrets,Candy roy». «fc\.49*9 areexceedb gly attractive He hasalso, atail times. Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Almonds, bardmee.Preset TedGinger, Syrope, <fec.

’

*

Try oub Yankee Bunns.
Hobse <t Co., DO3 and 9M Arch street.

As Thanksgiving Lay is past we willm ttle onrselvts to business And coagltate In what wavio sever nr money. George R Ritchie, 1309 ChestnutMr»et, has noold stock on hand at b gb prices but haslurch*-! dull his goods since the lated cline. H > willrelijoushlris. hosiery and all kinds or; underwear atTh^ fallle W “ >*ve yoorcaah.

Elliptic Sewing Machine Company’s
flrst premiaJ, lock sUich tewing machines ineju s.rablyAbt£e?t 'SI famUy nae. Highest premium (goldmedal). Fair Maryland Institute, New York andPennsylvania State Fairs, 1868. No. Si 3 Chestnut

Dr. Leon’s Electric Hair Renewer—The best preparation for uoiri-niug, restoring andctreeMj g the hair. Prevents hair from failler out orturning gmy; rwtores gray I >cks to their originalcolor and loan lance; cures dandruff, and makes thehair soft,»lotßy and fragrant. Sold by aU Druggists
R. &w. ra w. r. & W t

. R. & wo EGCKHILL * WILSON, IC BROVN eTUSK CLOTHING ffSLL. LR 0 3 AND 60S CHESTNUT STREET. aH SUITr- yoR GENTLEiIK' ' g
I YOUTHS, 8 .YS. MILITARY NL MEN. OLD MEN, YOUNG,L Ml N, COACHMEN, 4c , Ac.

C. C. Diterich & Co., Merchant Tailors.Ninth streetbelow Chestnut are new closing ont theireuMre stock of imported CLOTH* AND CA-sST.
* *R£S, MADE TO ORDER Intbe lateftstylea

e
‘lubricativi- steam engine padtng.-for terms, seeBSS arcb si, pblla.,and 26dey si, new yorb.
Choice New Citron and Currants.MITCHELL A FLETCHER1204 Chestnut street
Superior French Confections madeof pure loaf sugar, French Naugat, < hocolate Cara-n e e, Jeroan RoastcQ Almonds, Chocolate Creamsnihiiuiacu nd by a. L Vuns»n«, Ninth and Ohesinn,’mtri* Orapeo, Havana Oranges. »Uiolce*c

.
AJboJubl received a superb assortment ofchoice Paris Bon Bon boxes via late s’eamer*

Silver Plated Ware.—Two hundredTea fc>- u>; lUe amount or Pact m Spout IcePitcher*.
Uahment of

ota to 'Bn,t*' ttt the manuiacturlng mSS
FEED. I.KIBFRKID, 233 South Filth street.

Misses’ Hats, *<>*™.sup,
CbUdrenJj Hats,
OAKFdßDß, 'bo'nUnenUd Hotel,Dr. liEoN’s Infant Remedy —Mothers.tjs merciful to your Ultio oaeo. Discard iireladlretUte iblaj rlceleaa prepaiatlonand yoor children wtube Bparea|all toe Borrows ofteething. A safe, gate and

by ‘al^d CroggGu-? OUC,“amPB “ld Wlidy »»•“»• Bold
Christmas Presents.

Brldel Presents.
Presents for yoor wills,

r Preset, ta for your Daughter.In the style ofa
Fine Bet of Furs _

,
_

From the Stores ofCHAR. OAKFORD <fc SONSCndex the ContinentalHotel.
DEAFNESS} BUNhMSjfi aRD UAIAKKiL-*M* D*» oftheBye and Ear. treat*«11 diseases appertaining to the above member* withthe almost sncceaa. Testimonials from the moaVrS;lhble sources In the citycan be seen at his office No519 Pine street The medical fecalty are invited to uo-company their patients* ashe ''as had no secrets in hi>

Amber.

■ This word is derived from the Arabic.The well-known substance so called is afossilized resin of certain unknownconi-ferous trees, of the fir or pine genus
Great virtues were attributed to it bythe ancients. Pliny tdllß us that Sopho-
cles: held amber to be the Detritted tearswhich the birds of Meleager dropped tothe memory ofthat great iieroof mytho-logy. Amber has bc-en among themoderns a subject pf great discussion.The mysteries in which it was involved
was increased by the circumstance thatHebrewand Arabiccbaracters wereoftenfound engraved upon it, in a perfectly
legible state. Dr. Thomas,of Koeuigs-
berg.has given us the explanation of thissingular fact by stating that the pieces
of amberso engraved were neither morenor less than seals. Many of them arepreserved in the Museum of Portico, butchiefly brought thither from Hercula-neum. It is certainly astonishing thathaving invented seals, the Romansshould not have followed up the idea

UNITED STATES
BOILDER’S MILL,

Noi. 24,*26 and 28 S FIFTEENTHST,PHTT.AnnT.PTTTA- •

F.BLI3R & BROTHER.
r3»*BsafflsSCROLL JJORK etc. SHELVING PLANED TOOBJ 18-.ThelargestasrortmentofWood Mouldingsn this cltyconrfantlyon hand nols 3m rp

TtK STICK&CO'8 PIANOS. . -n~-_lUebj HAINKS BROS.’ PIANOS.UTtriMABON & HAMLIN’S CABINETUTCmORGANS. .
Orlyat J. B- QOULD’S.Sevepth <fe Chestnut. nlo.tffia

t 3 ALT.—Mui sacks UVERPOOC, GitullbiuO also aoosacks Fine Balt, afloat,and lox gala m
WORKMAN dtOO.ilM Walnnl,

and invented some sort of printing pro-
cess for their writings. Never was therea broader hintgiven to man, and yet ittook a thousand years to bridge over thegulf which lies between seals and mova-
ble types. The largest known deposits

- ofamher lies on the Prussian coast oftheBaltic; it is found in a bed of lignite,
which is supposed to extend far under thesea. Another deposit of amber lies al-most horizontally on the outskirtsof Dirschheim, at a depth of only fourfeet from the surface. Pieces of amberare often found lying on the coast after
a storm; thus, on the Ist of January,1848, upwards of 400 kilos of this sub-
stance were thrown out ofthe seawithina very small space. Amber has-been
known from the highest antiquity,, aadimportant medical properties were at-
tributed to it; even now4t maintains itsplace in our pharmacopoeias, togetherwith the oil distilled from it, as a
stimulant,an astringent, and an anti-
spasmodic. Amber necklaces have been
found in Celtic tombs both in England
and in Brittany. Regnard tells us thatin his time the Margrave of Bronden-burg,presented the Emperor of Russia
with an arm chair entirely of amber,and the Dauphin with a mirror of thesame material.

Moravians in the United States.
—The UnitedBrethren Almanac for 1867,just issued, contains the following sta-tistics of that branch of the Christian
Church in the United States: Prom the
table ofstatistics ofthe Church for 1866,we learn that there are 35 conferences
and 2 missions; 4,255 preaching places;
3,297 classes or societies; 91,570 members,with an increase of 7,047duringtheyear;
789 itinerant preachers; 755 local preach-
ers; 1,173 meeting houses; 1,775 Sabbath
schools; 80,957 Sabbath scholars; 12,556
teachers and officers. There was col-
lected during the year for preachers’
salaries, §197,686; Missions, §25,377 27;conference collections, $3,857 81; Sunday
school purposes, $19,994.98; Bible cause,$2,919 02; Church expenses, $72,874 51;Publication fund, $11,977 35, Total forall purposes, $331,279 91.

SEW l*l)BLlt)ATIOSS,
QHaRLESLICRENS'S WORKS. »

T. B PKTFBSON AND BROTHERS’ Cjmpleleand lllnstiatcd Eclilonsofthewrltlncs of
CHARLES DICKFN3,

lI.LUSiBATKD OCi’aVO EDITION.
Earb boo*Vlugcomtlete In one volumo. clotb.Our Mr Inal Frieud -5o DavdCopperdfld 2SOP.ckwick Papers 2 3 Barnaby Kudge .• soMcbolas Mikteby 250 Martin Chuzzlewl; 2150Great Espectatlo a 21 &u OldCurloalty -b00... »50

Lamplighter's B’ory —* 50 Ci.ristmasStories > 50
. liver ‘I wist... 22 a ftr kens’s New Scries 250Bleak Bouse 2 i A Tale of TwoCiUesLg 50Little Dorrlt 26< American Notes audDombey and Bod 2160 PlcNlc Papers 2J 50cketches by “Box’,. 2to
. rice oia a, t In Black Ulu h In IS volumes. .™.W4 00
P-Ice of a set, tn Full Law Llorary styie, ...... 53 toIrk e ofa set. In Half Calf, sprlnaled edges 63 00
Price of aset. In Half Calf, marblededges 69 00Price ofa set. In Hah Calf,antlqne.. , , 73 00
i nceolateL In Half, fnll gUt pacts etc. 7g 00
„

.
PtOPtES LUODECIMO EDITiUN.Eachbook telng complete In onevolume, cloth.

Our El ut-al Friend,. ...2 50 Little Dorrlt.™ 250Pickwick Parers. 2! So Dombey and Hon. • 50
B Icbulas Me kleby 250 CbrlstntaaSto-lea... 2Sot ■real Expectations—2 5u sketches bv • Box’’. .2 so1.-mpllghter’s story ...2 so Barnab, Badge. 2 so

avid * oppet field. 2So Marlin Chuzzlewlt., 250
.1 liver Twot.. .1 50 OldCuriosity shop. .2 50r leak Boose— 2 50 Message from the Sea. 2 50A Tale of TweCiUe ....2 50(Dickens’s New toPrice of aset in Black t loth, it volumes. 4ft t»
P. Ice ofaset, Infull Law Library style,: "51 00l'nceofaa>t,Lnl)a>fCalr.aprlnkleaedges. 60 orPrice ofaert. Id Halt Calf, marbled edges 65 00Price ofa s*t. In HalfCalf antique 7200Price ofa set. In HalfCalf, fullgilt backs. Ac. ,71 00ILLCBTt ATED DDO BCIEIO EDITION.

Each book beingcomplete In two volumes, -l-rt.
Our Mutual Friend. 4 ft:Bleak House. . m
Pitkwck Papers .4 00 sketches by • B„i"„ "4 00Tale of Two Cities 4ft Bamaoy Rndge 1 m
NlcFolas Mcklebj 410 Martin Chuzzlewlt 4noDavid Copperbeld 400 Old Cariosity shop fonOliver Twist 4 to Little Dorrit 4 00
Christina- So rlw. _4 00 Dombey and Son 400The following areeat henmp e’e in one volume.Great Ext eciations.„.4 MiLlckea’a New Storlea.,2 so1 ampllgbter’a B’orj -,.2 sc; Hersage fromthe Sea s 51P. Iceora set In32 volumes bonaa In d0th™.,464 00
I‘i io ofa ice in Full LawLibrary Style „ _so 00Price of a vtln Half Cair. ailqte, 125 00Price of aaetloHalfCalflf rUgtlthack, etc. .12500

CHEAP EDITI-N, PAPER COVKR.Each book complete in one large octavo volometOur Mnmal Friend 1 COjOllver Twist __ 75Li eat Expectation TSjTditle Dorrit..._ .. 75
lamplighter's et rj.._ 75:TaleofTwo Clues 75
J avlo (.opperfleld 73; New Years'stories. 75Dombey and S’n 731Dickens’ Short Stories, 75Monoids Mckleby 751 Message fromthe Sea. 75Pickwick Papers 75j Holiday Stories 75Cl rlsimas Stories. t5:St etches oy • Buz ” 73Martin ' huzzi,wit. 75 American Not a 75Barnaby Budge VilPlc Me Papers ZI 75Dirk* ns’Few S’orles., 75:-omebodv’a Luggage,. 25Bitak Bonre 75 Tom T Iddlera Ground, 25old cutlosity Stop. 76 lheHaunted House.... 25Joseph Grlmalol. 751asr io library Is complete without a set of thesetoots. Ether edition of Dickers' works wit be»ent
totty address, lieeoi transportation, on receipt ofre-tail price.

Fun Übef acd for sale at retail or wholesale rate, atthe Tublistiug and Bonkrelllnß »stabliahnieucotT. B. PETKKoON A BBOreERS.St 6 CH I- STVII r Street, Philadelphia.
pijlebba'jeu liivrNjsa Her. tin. PoserV Elngslev. BDShnt.l, Vinton, Hopkins. Beecher\\e*lon Brecki- ridge, Smith, Martloean, iocinclrtrCarlyle, Mooteflorl, bliss Co dr, froode. Thiers, a“-drldge.Rmkln and others, with Portraits and Blocra-thits In TBh. ILI.UHTRATfcD ANSDUL OFPBRINOLOGY AND PBYSIOdNOUY. for IIW72,1 cents, or *3 a dozen. AddresstOWLiII <£ W EI.LB, SS9 BHOjDWaY, New York

sr,5 r , J l - CAPAN. No. 722 CHEST*UTstrret,
delthla. del 4t

T aSo£S£SSOLOOICAL JOURNAL FOR DE-X. UDMBEK contains Portraits of Done, the great
French Artist, Klugsnd Queen ofem-sla, twelvadis-Hr finishedAmerican Clergymen, MissKate Batemanwith Biographies and Characters, Also, What IsEdu-cation ? by Jolm Neal; characters of "hakspeare:
Thins, the Freuch statesman; Orang-Outang* etc.Only 20 cents; |2 a year. Now Isthe time to subscribeA c aw ' ou'as begins with thenext number News-oen have It. Address FOWLEB ASH WELLS. 3saor-

j
- L ' CAPEN-

dOTHUfft.

REMOVAXj»

J- henry ehrlioheb,
Tailor, *

Has removed from 321 NorthTHIRD Street, to

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
SECOND FLOOR, FRONT. n022-lmrp{

'■ & -

JONES’
Old. Established

1 ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.

Now on hand one ofthe largest And best assortedBlocks of Beady-made Clothing In the Country—at
prices very reasonable. Also a handsomelinn ofPieceGoods for Costom Work. ocl-3mrpj

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hu now the FADE AND WINTER &TYLK3 ml,

complete usortment of

FALL AND WINTER GCODS.
CDOTBBBeqoelor•ogerior to those of any othaeTrat.cius Tailoring Rstahihthment, at moderateprloea Satisfaction gnaranued. Pattern Clothe, to•how the new and prevalentMyles for the Inspectionofcostomeza and public*

electricity
Will CURE the most obstinate, long standing disease*

when administered by

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE &BOLLES,
„

.THE OLD AND ONLY RELIABLE 1

MBDIGAL ELECT&IOIA 88,
S. E, cor WalDnt and Thirteenth Stsu

Twenty Thonsard persons have been successfully
treated by ns. Rear certificates of important cores in
“Press’' and “Telegraph.” Mrs.ProE Boll.a gives her
&FBc.al attention to the FemaleDepartment oftaels*
slitnUon. Curesguaranteed Contulwtlonfree.

N, B.—Physicians and Students can tntei at any
time fora lnU cocrse of instruction In this Great Dis-covery in the healing art. Our lormer Students, who
now practice onrold system, are especially Invited to
call and become instructed In onr late and important
discoveries, bo that they may learn how to cure morn
diseases, and in a much less time than by the oil sys-
tem. Persons who have tried Electricity and failedfn
gettingcured are especially Invited to call, as we have
cored many oostinate diseases after being treated
electrically by others In this city, withoutany benefit,
An Interesting pamphlet mailed free of charge. NO
SHOCKS GIVEN.
BOOKS AND THE MOST IMPROVED INSTRIT

MEATS FURNISHED.
nosths tu to ga»

CURTAINS.

ISSCKMCE,

LIFE INSURANCE.
Itis areligions duty, because wearetaught “If anyprrvldenot for bis own, and especlally for tboseof btaown bouse, hehath denied the faith and Isworse thanan inficel”—l 8»

NOTICE.

To perrons intendlDg^to^e upon

THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

921 Cheitnut Street, Fhilad’a,
Offers ifldaceiacntscqail to any otherCompany'and

superior to many.
Tbe return premium has averaged larger than most

of the other Compar lee.
The Injuredparticipate BVKHY YEAB In the <Hvi-

sion of snrplna, while in some companies no returns ever givenfor the first year's premium.

ALL THE SUBPLUS BELONGS TO THE
INSURED!

there beingno Stockholders to olatm ashare.
The Security is ample. The Assets are well and

Safely Invested, and In proportion to the
amount of Liability.
INSURE NOW!

All policies lssngd previous to Ist January will share
In the January Division.

Assets, 81,500,000.
OSBKS PAID PROMPTLY,

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
EDWABB HABTSHOBHE, 1LD., No. 1439 Walnut

Street.
EDWARD A. PAGE, 51, D., No. 1415 Walnut Street;
In attendance at the Officeof the Company from ito2

P« 1L d*Uy.

JAMES TRAQUUR, President
SAMUEL K. STOKES, vice President

JOHN W. HOBNOB, A.V. P. and Actuary.
HORATIO S. STEPHENS, Sec*y. no2te,w,Bfcrp|

CABPETISCm.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
Wholeiale and Betail

OABPET WABEHOUSE,
SUO ARCH ST.,
Justreceived by steamer,an Invoice ofnew and hand-
some designs ef CROS&LEY’i ENGLISH TAPES-
TRIES, entirely new, fbr this market. Also, aftm as-
sortment oJ DRTJG3ETS Inallwidths, seUBmrp|

AS GOOD AS NEW.
After20 or 50shears use, Fire-Proof :Qunllty ij tbssame in. ■...

MARVIN’S SAFES.
AIDU ABD DET PLASTER.

RKLTAPT.E AT AT.T. TTMTO.

AMPLE TESTIMONIALS.
MARVIN & 00.,

721 CHESTNUT. St, Masonic Hall,
285 BROADWAY, N.Y,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue* ae22>smwSmrpT^oSsb?801* BOILER A SAFE straw

This ntw steam Generator Jcomblnes essential ad*vantages inabsolute safety fboai explosion In25f°i* durability, economy ofSSXar.transportation,

three eighths or an Inch thick, connected by carvednecks,andrebate machine made joints,held togetherbvlTO®*>o J *s with caps at tbe ends, form Isknown; its strength to resist internalpxessnre.very great—unweakened as It is bv nonehim?StaSISS®* 1? bic l̂ lessens the strengthofthe wroughtliS2jiHl eEil&le ?ibout toTty P** oent- Jfcvery boiler Isby hTdraoiic pressure at soopounds to the BqaareIOOb. IT CANNOT BEBURST UNDER ANY PBACTIGA-BLB STEAM PBBBSUEE.
K
d if p; efcßUre wb ch might cause rupture In ordin-ary brllers. every Joint In this becomes a safety valve.teanis®o6l® possesses this propercyVof

rtetv.^
udereiHf me Pressure without injury to Itself,ardihus preventing disaajer, wiwou,

Ills not seriously a£Tcted by corrosion whti»h nnsoon Impairs the strength of the wroughtIron, boilerIt has economy m Ihel. equal to the best bollere? U ’

It gets up steam quickly, ai d with little fuel—nro-duces super; eated steam withoutseparate aDDaratoiand is not liable topriming or foaming.h to easily tram-ported, and may be taken anart. moJum piece w©lsh more tnan eighty pounds. In&cea °tBccess'thelargestboner may bepa“through an opening one‘foot square. It ia rendu*it?RktTit^vliefi Dd oat* Bnder ordinary circumstances"J*® Bept free from permanent deposit by blowing thewaterent'rely out underfttU pressure once a week itKqnlr.B no Bpeclalski lin Its maniiement. ffddril
tro m

n.?tJen6,we<i wi h greit fteSl m they SiandBlz9- Wtenrenewed lhe entire* a Sood asnew. Thegreater part of theboiler T?IAI n ® r̂e? needrenewal, unless unfairlyused
addins 6o anJ bysimply

- * lB width, and being iho multiD'tcation ofaft'SlVuS* toJK*?** remains the same for all sizes,
arnnridL« ft •“'J. less than one-half the

ln^lgot” CyU °der boUer- wlttloat

tht be nsed under this boiler, from
lo
.

r ccal.duaU♦fSw oftheseboilers are now !u opera*ol them in the best establishments In
TnaWxr circulars or prices,apply tofIS?SF^ BARBioONi Jr«» Harrison BoUer Works,delpLFa,Ferry road ’ H. S. j

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE h SONS,

with greatly increased facilities, and a large corps of
nxst-eiass worknflm, are now manufacturinga

LARGE STOCK OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
rasranteed the BEST FRENCH PLATES ONLY OBSO BALE.and would call attention to their dally auavmentlng ABaORTMENTas UNRQUALEo anadt

VEST MODERATE PRICES

lAELIS’ GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

■^bave
Ad™ &*SS*zlf=aat*each |for g jJfpiSlmtn

fr £Snff«{? *sie-

„ J. B.GODLD,noip.tT.Bp • Seventh and nhoatnnk.

M. A.TORKEY.
isoo Filbertrtreas.

MEDICAL.

CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED

DB. 8. W. BECKWITH’S
EIiECTBICAL INSTITUTE,No. 1220 WALNUT STREET.

For the benefit ofthose nroposing toundertake ETeo-trical treatment for disease, wegive In the followingl-stafewoftbemore pfomlneit and most commoncomplaints c*et within our practice. In all of whichweare most enccessinl. Ik kkably all casks of
CBBONICPJSB&SS ELECTRICITY IS ABUBI3 BEIfBDT
AND IN AT.T. CASES BENEFICIAL, IF PBOPEBL7 AT-
fleed. Those therefore, afflicted wit a complaint*
rothen enumerated need have no hesitation In ap-plylig.and whc tber onlybelief ob a pebhanbsf
cube can be effected, they will receive replies accord-ingly; All consultations free.

1. EpUepsy, Chorea,or St. Vitus* Dance. Paralvtfs.
(Bemplegia), Neuralgia. Hyste ia. Nervousness. Pal-pitation of the Heart, Lock-Jaw; etc.

2. SoreThroat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ob-stinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids or Piles, BlHoosl
Flatulent and Painter’s Colic, ana all affections of theLiver and Spleen.

3, Catarrh, Cough, Influenza. Asthma (when notcaused by organic diseases of the heart).Bronchitis,
Plenrisy; Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism of the Chest,Consumption in the early stages.

4. Gravel.Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints. Impo-
tence and Sen Inal Weakness. The latter complaint*
never foil to yieldrapidly to this treatment

5. Rheumatism, Gout,Lumbago, Stiff Neck. Spinal
curvature, H>p Diseases. Cancers, Tumors (thoselastnamed always cured withoutpain, or cutting, oi plan-ters, inanyfoim.)

6. Uteroua Complaints, Involving* mal-oosition, asFrciapsns, Antroveraion, Retroversion,lnflammation.
and various otheraffections of the Womband Ovaries.

Mrs. BECKWITH has the Ladles’ Department un-der her own care and-snpervlaien.
«* J* Weaaonton, 916 Spruce

Hanover st; George Dongiass,®t., Chestnut i. W. Bradley, 66 NorthFourth *L; Robert Wort 51 No'th Thirdst; Cob T.W.Sweeney, Walnut, betow nighth; Geo. Evans, Archst., below Fifth; Mr. Pelouze, Third Mid Chestnut; Ed.
T

city. A. Pieasonton, st. Louis. Mo^ode£Bs- Del- R A. Semple, MouniJ"OJIy,N, J., with very many others.Physicians or students desiring to lave instructionin tbecomct application of Electricity for the core ofdiseases can apply at the office.Conaulta ion free. Descriptive circulars of cureseffec:ed, with numerous references, can be had by ap-
FnkwS Sr Sr^xj.etter WB Have noJ'HATEVes WITH ANY OTHERELECTRICAL OFFICE IN THISOil anyOTHER

All letteis addressed to
Ur. S. W. BECKWITH,

rM-

„

Ko. 1220 WALNUT Streetoc2B-s,tu,th,3mrp} Philadelphia,

NEW LACE CURTAINS.
Thesubscribers have nov in stock, and are receiv-ing from the late Auction Sales in New York,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
• from ordinary torich style.

FBENOH LACE OUETAIHS,
Fromthe lowest qualitysome ot aw,

. AISO,

VESTIBULE LACB,

EMBBOrD MUSLIN CURTAINS,

JACQUARD do.,
And Cnitaln Mnalina in gnat variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

0c25-thsa tu-tf rpj

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

the fine AKTfe


